
OUTPUT FALLING OFF.

Xitro-Gljceri- Being Used Freely
Throughout McDonald.

TIRST OIL IN THE NEW PIPE LINE.

Important Test 'Well on the Gladden Farm
Ime in the Fifth

GEORGETOWN WELL 20T FLOWING

There was a ceneral decline in the produc-
tion of the big wells in the JIcDonald field
with one or two exception jesterday :.nd
the production dropped from 39,000 to 3S,-0-

b irreN. The old wells are bcin:; shot
and acita'eil in every way to make them
produce a much oil as possible. "When this
field was first opened up several of the veils
were shot, but they did not respond with
that rejdppontaiicousness that characterired
the wells in otliei fields It was then argued
tl.it the tilth --ind at McDonald was too
poious to be affected bv mtro-lyceiin- e, and
that the torpedo companies would have but
little to do This condition has been entire-
ly reversed. Wl.cn the shots were put in
two month- - nj-- the wells which
weie tliin shot woic making al-
most a- - much oil a the big ones
meat -- ncli being the case they
weit not .fl"eclcd b the explosion.

Sincr these same wells lu-- e declined to
oidinan i7e th toip-doe- s are beginning
to iniluence them and consequently there
is more s.iootmg bein.r done at piescut th m
was thought possible 30 das ago Shooting
is a last and uepcrnte resort, espe-
cially when the shots are of any
Me." Son e of their gieatest wells pier
known fiatMde of the McDonald field, were
apparcntl div until they were torpedoed.
This the case in T. W. Phillips'
bis Ann strong well at Thorn Creek, which
was drilled into a bird spot in the sand,
and did not ln.iUe a flow until a heavj shot
bad been put )n when it deve'oped into a
genuine gi.slici and made oer 5000 barrels
ad iv. hen operators at McDonald drill
i. a well now that does not come up to their
expectation", they lmnnibK shoot it in the
hope that the will tear a hole
intn.1 licli sue ii., and mike a gusher of
their well

Wo-- k in the Derricks.
.ivcn!ce& rorst's No I on the Gladden

farm, a mile southwest of McDonald and
near the Mooihcad well, should be in the
lifthsand to-d- a It is 'very Important as a
iet well lcs,crday afternoon a report was
tircul ued to i lie fleet that Shay ACo.'s well

)li the Dnuglicrt-- , lot bad been shut
down w!iii two feet in the Gordon

- tnd oig to trouble m regard to
the lease Thompson, Tomlinson .V Co's
well on the oods fuim.south of McDonald,
is down lOji icer. The Venture Oil Co-
mpaq's w til, on the Woods farm, is in the
3ot.rth sand and has struck a strong pressure
of gas m th it loimation, which is drying up
the oil m the Gordon sand. The ame

11 on the Slooihead farm is mak-
ing l'JO lniiels a dav from the Gordon
aud AX 1" Kend s No. 1, on bis

own piopem at Laurel Hill, which
1 as been piodueinj for several months, was
1 cpmted to lia e stopped flowing J esterday.
Hue A Hothiin a well was reported to haie
lieen drifd up in the tilth sand esterday
ln sis the fourth sand, also Gallagher
Jims' weh it Laurel Hill. The Forest
0 Conipun's n 3, .J MeD Glenn.and the
3mccniiipanj"s No 2, It. W. Glenn, are on

topof ih- - . onion sa.id. Mercer. Itobison
.1 Bains well on ihe McMurray
farm, .tt Noble-down- , is in the
Gordon and rxDort--d good for 73 bands a
ilis. It oil! be dulica to the flf'i 'and. The
"!o"I"i 1 Oi' Conipanv'sNos 2 and 3

ror.'west of Oakanle, are each
don n about 2 000 leet. Kemp & Co ' X o. 4,
on the Made linn is down about 900 feet,
ail.o, ."5s dulling at .500 The Mohawk Oil

Conip-i-- s n 1 Avenll is dow n 700 Teet.
Kotnicr A Co.'a Grand well is on topof the
Goidon vnl.

Georgetown Well Is Pnmplng.
GEorn.-rrm'- Dawson, McVair & Co "swell

lias Mopped flowing, but lsiiuinpinj 120 bar-
rels a ii.

GivcnUc A l'oist have started their test
wrllln Motth townsliip, Rutler connfy. It
is located n the extreme northwestern part
of tl ecounf arda milenud a half noitii-west-

:n ri Cil on rue Elliott farm, winchia btiou .is-c- i.

f.atlgcs of the Wells.
The gauges of the wells m the McDomld

field esierda which are making 20 biriels
an lioni and oer were as follows Gulle.v.
Jennings A Co s No 1 Matthews, 40. No.'
Matthew s, Nos 2and 4 Herron, lit), Xo 1
Matthews hen 70 Xo 2 Itell, 20. Oikd&le
Oil Compin. Xns 1; a Baldwin, 45. Xos.
1 and 2 Wallace, 7(1 Forest Oil Companv's
No. 1 htta Glenn, 20. o 4 Herron 35 Pat
leiou . June" Vo 2 Kelso, 52 Devonian
O.T Companv - o 1 and 2 JSovce, H. Forst
A Xo 1 Mcvey, 30, No 4Mee,25 vioodland Xo. 1 Gamble,
2 No 4 l.an'ble, 23 & ock in the field,

b ur Is
New I'lpe Line's First Oil.

The Pi nd ik cis Oil Companvrun the first
oil through it new line from McDonald to
Coraopo.is esterdaj . This is the fii st actual
Jrmdiiii oi oil flone'bt what is practirillv
tlie rrol'i.-ots- s -- ssociatiO'i They
run about 1,20-- barrels.

Ttesterdas Vark-- t Featnres.
liadmwas iHirandthe pnee moved up,

bnttbi ar , nice was not maintained and
the beginning and finish were the sime.

ope-ie- at ClJc. highest, fi2J.c:
lowest uirt clo-- e, Cl'Xc Cash oil was about
IJ..C below tl e leiriilai option. Kefined w-i- s

mielnnged lail average ruiib, 117,7?5.
daili c en e lipinents 7 3S7

Xtv 1iik, Tin 4 The petroleum market
opened lin-- i and advanced JnC on buj inc by
local spocnl uois l,Mt liquidating by the
H e--t a ot sc and the market

do-pdw- IV.insylvaina oil spot, sales,5')liineisit fl Januii"i option, saies,
opt inns rihc- - highest, fi2?c; low-- rt

,1V rlnsine iile Lima oil No sales.!Icilili's vi0)birrel
)ilCit Jan 4 National Transit "Cei

hignest, 62Jc: lowest,
6'53-i- eio-e- cl a i.i-f- Sales, I5S.0O0 barrels;

le.iranc-- s 4 ib 00 b irrels; shipments, 106 215
ban-els- ; inn-- , 221 w2b-irrc-

KLECTIONEEKING OX 'CHANGE

31iks a DnI! Grain and Provision Market
Sn Cldc-ig- 1I the Giains Lor-er- , With
a I5il JSrc-t- k In Oats Hog Products
HigLrr.

ci'IClGo Inusnil interest was mani-
fested in the annuil election of officers
ot the Boaul or i mile j, and, as a con

ilietnding pits were moro or less
desctel hc-- i was slow weakand lowei.

Ia ojiened lower, at Mc, tremrthened
'n"lV' so'd otrgmdaally to 94J-,c- , reacted
to and ioscd ca- - at 11Jec

on emu and weak January was rela-tne- lj

we-.k- e- than the more distant rnturcs,
dU4 it i siL to deliveries on contracts."Ilie tendiiuv i tne market throughout theoi was downward, and the close was atLot torn tigu-e- w uli Januarv showing a lossor It, wide tin iscmh lower

Hea'.v scllm.b longs and some hammer-lii-g

liy bens caused a bad break m oats.Tne clos. w, niaily at bottom prices andat alossof 2', cents lor January andot 1
cent loi Mj compared with Saturday'scloe

Hon pro-init- s opened weaker, because ofthe showing n, l ne monthly report of thestocks ot pint i,i,ns hand in this market.i nc quintifcs t lard and ribs especiallywere in cxssi the estimates. Aftei asmall ie( e., in tbe carh trading, lmw-- ''
s""-l- - '"ok ud antaxe of the situation

toco-ei.andtl- lesult wasa rally, the mai-k-closing nt the top and generally at somelmpnncmcnt ov. r -- ituixlaj 's close, exceptas to laru. w hic'i i uncliaucd.
TiS .'.V'i'Vf. n",R"1 a as corre. . V. OiU.v i ., 4, slvUl st ;,.(

iniun1"--- " ? xjuamoi iniue
AKTlCLES. '.'I1"- - High- - Low- -. Clos--v

'"I". est. est. mg
VMIE'.T. Xo. 2.

January ? Svv 5 ksk, fsit Mis M'' w'- - t4s

.lanuarv 3.1", ssw a,iw.Y 3.,; 3,.r
" 4I-- S--M1roOA"f S. V"o. 2.

.lanuarv. 2T, 2", 28 28
5Iav 32 32 " ai

VfEss I'O'IK.
.Tallllirv ... ... ..... 10 Ai 10 32' 1035 10 5" s.
May US' 11117); 10 8j I107--

I. a nil.
lanuarv. 6 071 c 10 f, ij jq
IIV 0 370 6- -t C32s, 6 IJ

!ioiT Bibs.
--Tauuarv.. ..s ... 5 10 ' 3 "il Ti 10 5 30
Mav '55 ol.'i 5 ,, 5 (

Cash f4tiotatious were as iollows- - riour
stradv and iiiicbanged. No 2 snrin liinrtj":.ci j jtnniig near, c'-s-e-: .a ' reil.se; 2tL.2 iw n,SSc;Xo 2 oat, 2S2Sic:Xo 2
white. 3fj32c: .vo."" wnite, "Aigsic; Xo 2
JJie. ciijc .o. 2 barlov, 5tc: No 3, r.

I o. b., 31c; No 4. f. o. b., 354":c:
No. 1 flax-ce- d, !i5U96c; pnine timothr
seed, $1 23gl !. Mess poik. per bbl., $7 75
7 t7J Lard, per 100 lbs.. $t 10. Short ribs
sides (loose), $ 20"i 30; dry salted shoulders

j . STfinished goods, per gal,, $1 18, Sugars, un- -

ch niued.
On the Produce Exchange v tbe but-

ter market was quiet and unchanged. Eggs,
2321c

M-'Y- OI5K Flour dull and hcivy: low
etni, $.$ soffit u, n intei wheat, low grades,
$3 501 15: fair tolanci, $t 104 ; patents,
SI M5 25. r e mixtui-es-

, $4 154 Si Corn
meal quiet and stead ; brand wine, $3 40.
"A heat Soot market lower, irregular and
dull; Xo.2 red. 104i( in store and r,

$1 C5'1 W.l afloat, $1 05V
107? f. o b: Xo. 3 red, f 1 0lL
1 nngradou red, SlJJc $1 C- - Xo.
lXoirlicrn,-- l Off.,': Xo. 1 haid, $1 (11 10;
Xo. 2. Xoi them, l 01V options, Xo 2 red
Jnnnar.$l 01 MMrl MJ, closing at $1 04;
Februa'n, 1 05'itffll OVj. closing at $1 0VK;
Maieh $1 il t.7 tl sin.' i:$l Ofi);.pnl.
$1 02ijl o;i., uosinsrnt 1 O&i; May, 1 0Tr)C(p
1 CCf closiii:: at $1 054': June. 1 Cl10th,
elosin-- at si f4 ,lnl. SI (2. clo-m- " at $102.
lif dull and weik; Western, PScil 0L
Ikiriev dull and rcak: Xo. 2 Milwaukee.
717b. Loni bpot market lower and
Mint; fiee sellers; Xo. 2. 31J51"!ic
in eleaoi. ."!' gaS- - afloat: ungndi d iined
40T).me: No. 2 w In'e 54c; Xo 3, 444c;
Mf mii'riniXLd, MjI)5l.,r- - options Jauini v,
51 closing at Slc; Febrn II . Sl
515c, (losing at SIV; Mni(h,51'i51c, clos-n- .'

at pril, alc, closing at 51"ic;
3Ia.orj,,goc, closing at 50,c Oats bpot
markel aeiii", lowci and weak: optionsac-tnean- d

heiw; .Ianmi' 376!S;cc, closing
at J7c rebniiry, 37 JJ63J5e. losing at 3s:
Mi closii gat 370; Xo 2 white
Febiuan, 14ff'3bJi: spot Xo 2

white. mixed Western
wlute oo. StKikic, X"o. 2 Chicago.

.si,(ftyE)ic. Ha quiet and firm. Hops in
Ian demand and linn. Tallow quiet Eges
quiet mil lower: Western, 248525?. Poikin
iModrate demand and stetui; old mess,
$n 00. new mess $o 00.extiaiirnne,-- 9 50 Cut
meats dull and easy. Middles dull Lard
opened weak and "closed strong; Western
"team, $6 45 options, Jininrv. $6 42 bid:
Febniai., W 47: March. $C 55; May, $6 t5t
6 CS closing at $6 f7 bid liutter quiet and
linn- - (s-er- n diry, 15i21i; do creamery,
l?SC0c; LIgni, .'Oc. Cm e in fair demand
and linn: part skims, 5;Q10c.

I'IIILadelpuia Flour quiet and weak:
Itestern winter tie ir, $4 5 4 05. do straight,
$4 Gl 5 winter patein, new, $4 905 25:
.iiinuesotn clear,?4 551 7. do straigiit-- , j OJ.
dop.i:ent, 4 00 25 Wneat lower: Xo. 2
led, J inn u j, WJica$t 00. Fehniarv. $1 "I'iQl OP,; Mnrch, --?1 02Jil U.i: Apul, $1 M'i
Ql 0434 ton. Options a shade easier; lecal
(.ii lots quiet and steady; Xo. 4, 35c: steamer.

gSlXo. 2 mixed, In grain depot. 53c; Xo.
2. mixed, Januan, 5Pi51ifc: fccbiunrj,
Mitch and April, 50:'4ia!jlc. Oat- Cailots
lowen fntuies nominal: No. a Mite, SbiQSSc;
Xo.2 white. 40j41c:Xo. 2 white, January,
rebruaix, aiaixii and April, 39S40C. Pro-
visions fairlj stead.: mess pork, new, $11 50

E12 ; do familv $14 00. hams, smoked. $3 50
ll 00 Ifutterquiet andsteadj; Pennsvl-- i

an la creamery, 2HS30c: do punt extra, 33
35e. hrgs quiet and weak: PennsyUania
firsts, 2526a Cheese dull; part skim, S9e.

T. I OUK Flour flimen famil, $.1 ."0
3 40, choice, $J 45ff3 5i. lancv. $i 50ffi4 00:
cxri-- a lancv, $4 11&4 20. patents $4 40gt 5J.
Wheat Xo 2 red, cih. ,14gS0'c: January,
closed at U0e; Slav, 94ii"'-- , .losingati)4 c
asked: July closed, 9'j;(t90c. Corn No. 2,
0k33"c: Januarv..,C1gJj,,Hc, closiii"jit369

St3 ,t: Feb i uai-j- , 3t"c, ( losing at 3hJic: M i oS
JsgC, closing at JSe bid. Oats opened

lower and solu off c tnd closed lc below
fcatardaj: X'o. 2 cash, 31Vc; Mnj,
closing at 3IHiffi3 'c. Kye Xo. 2, 8i-- c bid.
Itarley quiet md unchanged. Uutter quiet:
creamery. 24627c: dain. lS4c. Eggsstcndy
at lb"e. Prowsions quiet hut firm, in srm-pitl- ij

with other maikcts. Pork 01d,$S 621 i;
new, $10 50. Lard, $5 SD.

XETrt strong;
open kettle, strictly pnme. 2 1116c,; fully
fair to prime, 2 11 lfic; good common to good
fin. 22g2-c- : common, 2i42c: inferior,'22c; centrirng-il- , ott white. J W 16c; choice
loliow clarified, 3 prime do. 3
J31(,v: offdo, J4JJpc: seconds, 2(iZc. Mo-
lasses steadj; open kettle, stnctl prnne,30c:
good prime, 2s29c: pnme, 2bQ27c: good
common to good fiir, 23825c; centnfnc.il,
strictly pnme. lf2ac- - good pnme, 1517c;
1 lir to pnme, 10Hc: common to good com-
mon, 6'K SJ I up, 2129c,

C1XCIXXATI iloui in fair demand;
familv. $.1 7)"l !". fancv, f4 15J1 30. Whc it,
sc-i- k e: wanted No 2 red, iligiljc Corn eas :
Xo. 2 mixed, 4j4iJ43c. Oats easier: Xo. 2
mixed 34' 4c. ise easier; Xo 2, D2c.
Pot k firm, new , $10 50 Iud in good demand,
iS 25 litilkiiioits m light demand; short
rib. $5 255 37J- -. llacon flmi; shoit clear.
s . jmier sieao; lancy i.tgln crenmery,

."We: Ohio choice, 27c; lioice dairv. I5iffil7c.
Lggs in moderate demand, l8c Cheese inmoderate dem md, grm: pnmo to choice
Ohio flat, llgll'.c.

It W.TIMOKrWheat cas : Xo.2red, spot
and Jinunrj 1 0I41 01)i; Febrnaiv. $1 OJU(il 03V Maich. f 012: Ma. $1 Wy
1 steamer Xo. 2 red, fl7",'c. Corn activeami eis: mixed, spot, 52J5'gC; Januiry
."riS""',4C; lebmai-- j and M .n n, Sligsiie:Ma,5U: steamer mixed, i'itt7)i:. titssteadj:Xo 2 white Western, 40e; Xo 2 mixed

estern. 3s'c. !edull;Xo 2,S4Kl5c. Hay
quiet; $12 5013 50. Pioision anil andquiet. Butter nrm; cieamcrj laucy, 29c
30c; rest unchanged.

KAXs,s CITT-Whe- at dull; Xo. 1 cash,7scbid, 7!l3 asked. Corn dull and about
Xo 2 cash. 3JsCc bid, 34Kc asked:Jauiiiry.3'c lml.331. asked. Oats more

stead: Xo. 2 cash, 8c bid
2 K asked: Jnnuaij. 27V: bid 2S' anked;lebiuirv, WAo asked; May. 31Uc asked.Lg'Ss,tcd atlJc

MXLVt AI'KFE-Flourstea- dv. Wheatlow- -
er: ila-.- , Xc: Xo. 2 spr.n1-- , 5c Xo lXorth
ein, alio 'c:c- - corn quiet; Xo.2.3sc. Oatsoniet:
No 2 wnite, 32,?r2c: Xo. 3 do, 30cgJ0ic.
Lillet Inn: Xo. 2. 5iCe- - s.imn1n nu
35J. .6blt I!o slow: X" . 1. Provisions
miner, l'ork May, $11 05 Lard Maj, $b 40.

--
I INXK i POLI

"- - i --" " ifHi'i'jHs ": nignest, yojic;lowest, t9;sg90j. closing iu MV8c; on track,Xo Hi mi, IXorthern, tTVc: Xo.2
Xoithein,n5fi-;4c- .

TOLI.DO-.Mi- eat steady; Xo.2, cash andJanuary, !4; U6c; May, 12.
Coin dull; No 2, d-l- i, 41c; Xo. 3, 3!c. Oatsquiet, casi , 31c Kye dull: cash, SSc.

lJlLLTHvi,cit-X- o. 1 bird, 83c: Jan-uai-

tsT,.c: Mn, ftKc; Xo. 2 Xorthem,cash, S.ic, Jininn, S5;4e; May, 02'ic; Xo. 27oc: rejected, UOc.

The Coffee Markets.
j7e.A"'-or,"rx:Ta- 4Coffee "" Rio- - a-r.

Jan. 4 Coffee steady; Kiooidmaij to fail, K'illMc.

UOOObtgs: shipments to the United States!
,9,000 nags: tock,ll,000 bigs.

l'io m. JiMino, Jan. 2 Coffee Kesnilarfirsts, nominal; good seConds,),joo icis perteu kilos; jeceipts during the week, 48000bags; piirch ises lor the United State. 40:00
bHgs;t.!iipinentsto the United btates, 57.WWbags; stock, .30,000 bags.

Xtw-- 1 obk. Jau. 4 -- Coffee options openedsteady at oi5 points up; elnsed baielvsteady 5S10 points up- - salt, i5KI) bmls ,'
eluding danmry, 60s: Ireuruaiy 12 0March, 12.I5SI2.2jc; nril

Mux. llK5lL5sr Ji.U.'lLc; .scpte,,?
bei, 11. w: Ociohei, H.b5ll70v; spot Kioquiet unufinner; Xo. 7, ligue.

X'orthwestern W lieat Stocks.
Mim.E(ol!s, Jan 4 Figuies compiled by

the Jkorthwzstcrn Jilcr show the stock of
wheat in pnat delators of Minneapolis
to he 1,6SI,00J bushels, 3o,0"i0 bushels less than
last Monday. Tho total stock at Minne-
apolis and Dtiluth is 16 793 0o6 bushels,
agunst 15,5S9,B70 bushels uweck ago. The
Market Reconl ri ports the stock or wheat In
(ountry elevators orMinne&otn and the two
tnkotasa. iibti.euu ousueis, or 6 2,700 bushels j

limit than last Monda. This makes the
an increase of biisheis. A yearago tbe total stock was 22,554,000 bushels

Among the Pranks of the Foolish
There is none more absurd than piomiscu-ou- s

dosing. For instance, inconceivable
damage is done to the bowels and liver by
mineral cathartics and violent vegetable
purgutiv es. What these cannot do, namely
thoiotighly regulate the organs named,

(litters can and do Besides j
tlns.it will prevent and eradicate malarl
lheumatisni, kidney complaint and la grippe!
Use it vv ltu steadiness.

No iiarthly Use

To pay S15 for an oyprcoat or ulster when H
tiie P. C. C. C sells the sime identical gar-
ments for ?6 SO six dollars and ninety
cents.
P. C C C, Pittsburg Combination Clothing

Company, corner Grant and Diamond
streets.

REAL ESTATE SAVLNGS BANK, LEU.

401 Smitlifleld Street, Cor. Fourth Avenue.
Capital, 100,000. Surplus, $75,000.
Deposits of Si aud upward received and

interest allowed at 4. per cent. n"i
JI.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrnp ror chil-
dren teethinz cures wind colic, dlai rliiu

I etc 15c.

THE

POINTS IN BUILDING.

All Hands Anticipate a Good Year

in This Important Line.

STATISTICS FE03I THE OUTSIDE.

Signs of a Bullish Tear Already Apparent

in the I ocal Stock Market.

OFFICE AXD STREET NEWS AXD GOSSIP

While there is no hurrah in the real es-

tate market, there is well settled confidence
among owners and agents that the year will
he one of the best in the history of the
city. Assured activity in other lines is
sufficient warrant for this belief. In regard
to building, indications even thus early are
that it will reach large proportions. 3Ias-sen- a

Bros., of the East End, say they are
figuring on material for more houses than
at any other time since they have been in
business. Several other supply firms seen
yesterday told the same storv. Two six-sto-

business houses already determined
upon on I'cnn avenue, as noted in this col-

umn, will be a good starter for that thor-

oughfare.
Captain Vandergrift's eight-stor- y office

building, for which a permit has been taken
out, will be a valuable acquisition to the
lower end of Wood street. Tho Thaw estate.
will put up a similar structure on Wood
street and Third avenue. On the Sotitliside
two market houses and several business
blocks arc under favorable consideration,
while in the East End a hotel and opera
house are among the probabilities. These,
of course, are but a few of the important
improvements that may reasonably be
counted on during the year, but they serve
to show that the building spirit is wide
spread and aggressive, and that good re-

sults may be expected.
"New lork and. Chicago "Bnlldlng.

Ilnilding statistics for the year are being
received from other cities. In Chicago,
during the ten months ending with October
of 181)0, plans were filed for 10,135 buildings
to cost J4 1,479,000. This, in a year of activ-
ity in all lines, was considered a most favor-
able showing. In the corresponding period
oi last year, in a season of at least compara-
tive inactivity, a gain overthese figures was
registered, During the period from Janu-
ary to October of 1891, application was
made for permits for 10,440 buildings, at an
estimated cost of 542,306.000.

For the same period Xevv Yoik does not
make as good an opening. In that city dur-
ing the first ten months of 1890, plans were
filed for 3,151 new buildings at an estimated
cost of $66y'38,000. In the corresponding
period of 1891, a marked decrease was
noted. During this time plans for 2,382
buildings, at an estimated cost of ?47,772,000
were filed. Chicago in 1890 built over three
times as many buildings as New York,
while in 1891 she built nearly lour times as
many as her Eastern sister.

Itusiness News nnd Gossip.
Januiry settlements are progressing with

less than the usual friction. Kcmvestments
will soon be in order.

There w ill be a public sale of stocks at the
Exchange this afternoon.

The year 1S92 w ill De noted for its double
holida s. Washington's Birthday, Decora
tion Day, Fourth of July, Labor Day and
Christmas all fall on Monday.

Three building permits were Issued yester-
day aggregating $5 259 The most important
w as taken out by Chi ist X'ickel for a bi ick
two story and mansard dwelling on Cedar
street, Sixteenth Ward, to cost $2,200.

Xelson Morris of the Distillers and Cattle
Feeders' Co nip mv ,sa.v s it is not true that the
company bus addeil $500,"ODO to its surplus
account in tho last three jears. Thciehas
been some increase in the surplus, but not
sufficient to warrant any increase in the
lejiilar quarterly dividend

W. H. Barker has sold to David K. Marsh
a bouse mid lot on Second avenue, Tnentj-thir- d

wild, for $5,000
J. B Lai kin & Co. sustained serious loss bv

fire in their real estate office on Fifth
avenue, Sunday night. Many valuable
pipcisnnd documents were de3trojed.

One of tho good signs of the times for
stocks, is thesticngth and activity of the
railway bond market.

The reports ot the X'ew York Coffee Ex-
change tor 1S11 show a falling off in business,
only 7,73- -. 001 bags having been handled as
ncainst 9,733 000 in 1S90.

The Enterprise Mining Company stock
lias been ordered listed on the local Ex-
change. The capital is $2 500 000, nnd theparialue of theshaies$50 The mine is in
Colorado.

The Pittsburg and Allegheny Bridge Com-
pany (Hand stieet) has declnred a dividend
of $1 per share, pa able January 12

Stockholders of the Freehold Bank yester-di- y

clec'ted directors as follows: Falward
House, James P. Speer, John Paul, C. L.
Mageo, James A. McDcvitt, William Flinn
and George W. Liking Mr. Elkins takes the
place of H. S. A. Stewirt. lesizned as di
rector some weeks ago. The surplus was

ti ii nil 477i fWl I

Exchange committees were announced
yesterdaj: Finnncc, J. H McKce, John

J. D. Lyon; Clearing House, A. A.
Adams, E. Fink, J. J. Campbell: Iloom, W.
W. Clmplin. J. J. Campbell, G. C. Kuhn;
Membership, & Fritz, John McIJride, W. F.
Maxon: Secuiities. C. K. Kuhn, James
Carothei s, B F. Ai nsberg.

On call , esterday 16 was bid for
Traction stock and 90 for Electric

scrip, osinnlngliam wns offeied at 18JJ.
Movements In Realty.

J. E. Glass sold for A. C. Watkins to I. H.
Aaron lots Xos. 41, 42, 43, 44, 45 and 46 in the
Alleqnippa Place plan tor $2,400 Mr. Aaion
is at present building five houses on the ad-
joining lote, and will build on these at once.

M. F. Hippie X, Co. sold for Thomas Ulam
to X". A. Andrews, anewllioom andjecep-- 'Hon hall Queen Anne brick (stone fiont)
dwelling, with lot 55x193 feet, on the South
sidoof allingford stieet. Twentieth waid,
for $12,500.

BlackABilrd sold to George AT". Holmes
lotsXo.3J 35 and 35 in the Mary H. McCand-lasspla-

fiontni81 feet on Conklin street
uv a ueptu oi aDout ieet, ior$l,UJ0

W. .. Hon on & Sons told a bouso of six
rooms and attic on McCandless avenue;

ward, with lot 20 feet front, for
12,000 on easy payments.

The Burrelf Improvement Company re-
pot t tho following sales at Kensington- - An-
tonio Sisca, lot SG, block 4, $825 cash; M. M (

Male, lot 82, block 3, $325 84- - James C. Xeeley
lot 95, block 6 $"C5. Mis Sarah Felser, lot 82
block 2 $4sS 75: Vugust Job, lot 109, block
$4sS 75 Joseph Horodnowicz, Anton Florek,
'I ad i Golunski, Frank Gamratowski, Frank
Gak-p- and Daniel Zwczinskl. tmstees.lots
51, 52, 53, 51 and 55, block 1, $2,295

THE MONETARY DBIFT.

X'o New Featn-e- s, bnt Finances In Good
All Round.

I
There was a fair call for loans and dis-

counts yesterday, but no urgency was noted.
Matters are expected to --nove along about
hs at present for several weeks yet, or until
the j earl balances are struck. The 6 per
cent rate was closely adhered to, exceptions
beinz scarce. Bank clearings were $2,722-01- 4

47, anil balances $484,883 10.

A Now Ttot K authority savs increased div-
idends are In sight in many railroads, andnfterthe Januaiy disbursements are conw
pleted tin ro w ill be a decided accession tothe suiplus funds seeking investment. Noone apprehends a financial stiingency lor
luouLiia u inline, ii hi. an. xnts Shouldgreatly stimulate business In nil lines. Lastcarat this time money was scaiee and hardto get.

At Xew Yoik yesterday money on call waseasv. rnmrlntr from 24 to 6 nnr r.i.t. !..
'loan 5; closed offeiod :ii3 Prime mercan-
tile Xpaper percent, sterling exchange
quiet anu ni in at oiior y mils and

84 demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
U. S. 4sreg 1161 do ia. ss.. ra- -i

ao. 4SCOUP 117 Mutual Union. 47ido ICO . J. J. int. uert....Ittido. 4scoup ortrn Pac. lota.. ..110Pacltlc ds of 'lk 10." do. do. ii
Louisiana stamped 4s 83s Northwistern cons..I12jJ
.iibtouri w. .......... do. - 1T7 s.
Tenu. new set 6s 104 Oregon A Trans, iw.. lot's

do. tlo. 5s luo st.L.&I.M Gen.os.. bt
do. do. 3s i St L.ASaiilr'.Ge'i.M. 86

Canada So. 2ds 102 St. Paul Contois ....looy
Cen. Pacific Ists ....I0! t. P. C. & P. Ists . 1211
Den. &K. (t. lt.,. Ilfi" Tcr.P.L.U.Tr.Kcls.ii:u

do. ilo. 4s 715 lev.P.K.G.Ir.Kcts. Si'sDen.4R..Wistlsti union ists 2i A

Lrie2ds 107V" lift shore ion V
K. & T. Gen. 6s..

Bank Clearings.
Chic oo New Yoik cxclnnge steidv at

PITTSBURG DISPATCH.

1020c premium. Monereasyat 6 per cent.
Bank clearings, $22,106,029.

Xevv Yohk Bank clearings, $121,193,6S7; bal-
ances, $9,817,048.

Boston Bank clearings, $19,157,178: bal-
ances, $2,335,00. Rate for money 22K Per
cent. Exchange on New York 12Jl5c dis-
count pel $1,000.

Philadelphia Bank clearings, $18,702,402;
balances, $2,251,948. Monev 4G pel cent. '

St. Locis Bank clearirit-s- , $4,983,074: bal-
ances, $392,747. Money 7S per cent. Ex-
change on Xe w York 50c and 25c Dreminm.

Xkw OrleajiS Bank clearings, $3,281,530.
X'ew York exchange, commercial, $2 per
$1,000 discount: bank 50c discount to par.

Baltimoi- - Bank clearings, $4 479,452; bal-
ances, $53,683. Bate 6 per cent.

Mlmfhis Xew York exchange sellintr at
par. Bank clearings, $736,94; balances, $72,-61-

H03IE SECURITIES.

TIUDING OF SMALL DIMENSIONS HUT
THE TONi; BULLISH.

Some or the Leaders Higher and the Kest
Steady A Sharp Advince In Central
Traction, With Citizens' Not Far Behind

Other Features.
The stock market was strong yesterday,

but dull. Buyers were in the majoiity. Sales
at thefiist call were five shales of Philadel-
phia Gas at 12. Nothing was done at the
seconft call. At the third 50 Manchester
Traction brought 35 and 50 Luster SK- -

Everything on the active list was steady
to higher. The strongest features were Cen-
tral and Pittsburg Traction, X'ew York and
Cleveland Gas Coal, Luster and. Electric.
The leasons for the advance In Central me
better earnings and a widespread belief
that the supreme Court will decide the High
street case in favor of the company.

The advance in Citizens' Traction stock is
due ptimanly to t)ie extension of the line to
Sharpsbutg, leading to an inciease in busi-
ness. This road runs through n densely
populated district, and is practically with-
out competition. In this rcsnect it has the
advantage of almost every other road in the I

wii. utnu earnings uein? iissnreu. ine
f stock is in demand as an investment. These

two facts seem to be sufficient tojustify the
present advance, and even more. Bids and
offers follow:

SFCOND THIRD
FXCHAVOE CALL. CALL. CALL.

STOCKS. B A B A B A

r.l'.ill.l. 380 425 375 410
loiirth Nat Bk 122
i recliold Bank . 60
I.irmui Nat. Hk .... 325 325
IronItvXat.Bk 85
Odd F. Nat. Bk . 70
Third Nat Bk 130
Armenia Ins. ...1 85
Birmingham Ins 49
Cltl7ens' Ins 29 31 29 ....
Germ-i- A. Ins 5v
Peoplis' Ins 2S .... 28
C. V. Gas Co ... b)i 8 6.... 6 ....
P.X.G.&P. Co 9 8 S .... 1

Phil'pllla Co 13 lji, 13 13'f! 13 1TB
.V'lIngG-.sCo.- .. I.... 23 .... 22
I entral T'tlon .. 2Ta 25 21 244 3'a 25
Citizens' no b'i 60 6l'Z W) ....
Plttnlnirg T 47 43" 47 48
Pleasant Valley 22V .... 22X
Alleg'nv Vallev. .... lo 10 15 .... 1

P.Y.&C.B K. Oo 40
P. A W. pref.... 19 10 ....
X...f.G.C.Co. 43 .... 43j.... 44 50
Point Bridge 12
I.aNorla M. Co C5 .... 35
Luster M. CO.... 7tf SX 8 8M 8'J 8
"l house Elec... 124.... 124.... 12o....M'hela W. Co... 27 .... 2 .... 27 ....
U.S. AS. Co... 104 10V 10 10 .... 10"
AV 'lionse B.C.L 70 70
b. U. Cable Co. ..1 60 ....

BEST SINCE BARINGS' FALL.

AN AUSPICIOUS OPENING OF WALL
STREET'S NEW TEAK.

The Peeling Mainly Enlllsh, Thongh the
Close Sair Some Concessions Xew Eng-
land the Leader, Closely Followed by
Heading and Atchison Bonds Inactive.

New Yor.K, Jan. 4 To day was practically
the first business day of the New Year in
vVall street, nnd the opening was most aus-
picious. The market w as broader and more
active. If not stronger, than on any day since
the present rise, the business being the larg-
est since the Baring failure precipitated thegreat selling movement.

The feeling was undoubtedly very bullish
and the sales undoubtedly resulted in in-
creasing tho short interest without depress-
ing prices or even checking the upward
movement to any extent. The d

shares were not quite so prominent in the
dealings as on Satin day. but there wero
munv maiked movements among them.
Among tho most prominent stocks y

weie Missouri Pacific. Atchison, Beading,
New England, ana, in consideration or their
strength, the Wheeling and Lake Erie
shares and Louisville, New Albany and Chi-
cago. Now England wns the most promi-
nent stock of the day. Reading and Atchi-
son followed New England in activitv, but
only the former displayed any marked
strength.

The trading in the general list was very
widely and evenly distributed, and prices
were in almost all cases advanced traction-ally- ,

notwithstanding there wero heavy
realizations. The new land stocks were also
weak. Among tho specialties, Citizens' Gas
was tho only one to make anv special im-
provement, but all were strong and shared
in the general upward movement. The
market Anally closed lalrlv firm and still
verv active after considerable concessions
in values during the last hour.

The total sales of stocks v were 627.GC6
shares, including: Atchison, 46,3Sb; Chicago
Gas, 24,030, Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western, 8 147: Erie, 11.850; Hocking Valley,
4,400 Louisv ilie and Nashville, 5 023- - Missouri

ii;i.ii, u, - .tuiinwcMHiii, at6oi vortn
American. 6,235, X'orthern Pacific preferred,
6.040, New England, 67,150, Pacific Mall, 1 1,'K3;
Beading, 51,825: Uichinond and West Point,
16,610, St. Paul, 1,500; it. Paul nnd Omahi,
o.2t0 Texas Pacific, 4,350. Union Pacific, l;

U. P., Denvei and Gnlt, b,0s5.
Bailroad bonds were also specially active,

and while the trading in lexas Pacific
seconds, Union Pacific, Denver and Gulf
firsts and a few otheis was more than tho
nv erage, the business was more evenly dis-
tributed than foi many a dny, and tho total
transactions reached $4,2Jb,030 The im
provement wns general, hut like that in
stock w as in most enses confined to fractions.
The Toledo, Kansas city aud Pacific firsts
letired 1 per cent to 93.

The following tible slions the prices of active
stocks on tlie sew Yor't Stock jesler-da- v.

corrected iliv for Tux DltFATCii lir
iiitm-- ASTEriiKsoN. oldest Pittsburg mem-

bers ot the Xew York sloik Exchange, 57 Fourth

Oren High Low Clos- -
ing eot. est. SS.

American Cotton Oil 3K 37 s, 3SS
Mnerlcan Cotton Oll.pfd . 70 (17

Am. Migir Hefinlng Co.... S1 -- ', li'i MSAm biiitar I'etlnlngCo.pfU 91 ItH 92 s
Arcn.. lop a. . r 41. j 4iU 41,
Cauaillan Pacific 921 13 '2"1 12a(nada Miutnem fill, 02 61. 61U
Central of Xew Jer&ey.... 114 H4V MV IIP
( entrjl Pacific Si's ii 3IS 34',,

liesaieakc and Ohio .... 26 "a 27 ts HI,, 20n
C. &n . 1st pfd OHj CCi 'SC ..0..2dpfil . .... 40'I 40S, 40',, "Chicago Gai Trust 7o4 -- i i 74
C , Bur. .".tJulncv 109 'a 1WW 1091,
C, MIL &!i. Paul R2V 2'vC, Mil. & St. Paul, pfil... 124 aC, Hock I. P S'H 901j en u SiVC, bt. P. M. A O 41', 4J' 47,'j
C, St. P. M. A O.. pfd .. 111

. AXorthwcsttni 116', 116a ne a lib'.C. A Norlli-viftter- pfd.. 142 ... 11.'
C. C, C. A I 72H 2SI 73!
Col (oalAInm 37 37i?"! il-- X,
Col. k Hoiking V.i ley ... T1 '4 .fi", :i
Del., Lack. & Went... ..' 140, 1S, Mil,
i. A Hudson VIA 124 V 123)j 12- 3-

Den. & Uto Grande 19 IrsDm. A' Klo Graudc, pfd.. 4!rii 50 4lJ 41) iL. T.. Va. A Ga 7h 71, 1H
. T., Va. A Ga.. 2.1 ptd . 15 .s 15H 14'4

Illinois Central 109W 10!) , 109'4 109
LikeFrlcA rj,t ' 225,1 it! 22s4 22'a
Lake Lric A West., pfu... 70 70 Ii9sj Ijl'a
Lake Shore A, M. & 123 -1 122)
Louisville A Nashville...., 83, Is 3Michigan ( entral J03S 10b
Mobile Ohio
Missouri Paiific 63a 65 J,l ra"s "64 S'
Xatlonal ordage Co j i4, i 94
Xat.onal CordaKeCo., pld, 10U ioov 100 100a
Xatioual Lead 'trust 20 2UK
Xew ork Central Iti Ubll 116 'iisi
X. Y., C. A St. L j Jl 21 'a
X. TC. C. A St. L., 1st pfd st Sl'l St til--

X. Y C. Abt. L 2d 41 45 44 HaX. Y.. L. E. A ....'.. 314 344 a 34
X.I.. L. L. A.W., ptd..., 70S 7o', 741. 74'- -
X.I. AL. E "... ? 47', 41V 4,'.
S. Y., O A W -- t J2 21', 21

Xorlolk A Western it IS l 174Xorfolk A Western, pfd... MS aS i,
ortlt Ami rlcin Co is . IS'. ia "isiNorthern Pacific 2bs a."! J6--

,

Xorthem Pacific, prd 41 L'- - 71",
Ohm A .Mississippi 21 23V SI"!Oregon lmprovcmeut 3 29 23
Pacific Mail 71 403 33Si
Peo , Dec A EvansviUo... 22 22X
Philaaelnlila A Beading. . lO' 414 41
P., C. 0. A St. L .n't 30"i 29', 29'aP., C, C. A St. L.. pfd.... m 66 "a 66 i"bPullman Palace Car l8.'i 1.ltlcbmond & v. p. T 147, iit 14.Ulclimond A W....... P. T., pfd 61 10 51) Sii. ..i e i...lOlllO, XUIUIII... .. 4o'i .v,
St. l'anlADuluth, pfd 164

Paul, Jllnn A.Man 116-- i 116s, 113s,
lexas Pacific 14 UH u;
Union Pacific 1H oO'A 4'S. 49 s,

abash 1. 15. 15 15
"Aabaah, pfd , 3 its.
Wiste-r- Union PI t4, Mil M

heeling A L. E SsX 4J JH .9heeling A L. E.. pfd 8o; "H 7VDis. A Cattle F. Trust.'. 61 62 , 61 61V

Philadelphia Slocks.
Cloln: unotatlons of Phlla-'plp'd- stn-- k. flir- -

TUESDAY. 'JANUARY
nlshed hy Whitney & Stephenson, brokers. Xo. 57.
rourth avenne menihcrs of the xew YorKStocK
ixenange: t Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Kallroad .. '.7 57

Itatlroad . 29-1- 6 lOVi
UnfTiilo, N. Y. ami Phili . 111.
Leliln-- Vnlli-- ..504 SO'ii
Northern Pacltlc . SB's --Csj
Northern Piu Mr. pn f... .. 711- -. 71 X
Lehigli Xalgalion .. 40M

Boston Stocks- - --Closing Prices.
Atchl. A Top AR loston &.Mont 40J
Boston & Albinv....91' "ilumct & Hecla....a0
Boston & Mil ne 154 t"riiiklin 15
'ld.. Bur. A Quluct.I09i Kearsarge 12s!

Eastern H. I!. 6s...".. 120 Isieola r0'2
MtclihurgR. 1 8"i i inta 1 e Copper.... 27'i
Flint JfePereM - r.imiratk 100
Flint & Pere VI. nfd. Ki Vimlstoa Land Co .. JO
K.C-.s- t J..t'.ni.7!.120:'i lioston Land Co.t...
Little HoiV & Ft. !.. 82'i sail Dlcgri Land Co.
Miss. Centnl Id" West End Land Co. 18a
mct. Cm. c"n 23'i Iltll Telephone 3B
X. Y. XN. K 4 l.amson Stores..!.... 17
X. Y. AN. L. 7s....ia5 ". atcr Power I1

win iih4 Co 9H
Itutlinil prpf. N.KTclop.ATtIeg..

Is. Central, toni.. 21M 11. AH. Conntr 17K
VVis Central, prcf.. 41 Thornton-Housto- n . 11

Allouez Mln new.. l' Atlantic ll't
Electric Stocks.

BOSTON, Jan. 4 '.Special The latest electric
quotations were.

Bid. Asked.
Thomson-Housto- n Fleetrtc Co..., . $"1 2 M 50
Thomson-Housto- n, prcf .. 26 25
Butt, anil Mont. Commercial.... .. 14 (10

Ft. Wav ne Electric Co .. 1(,Vi 12 87K
'Ihomsun-IInusto- n S. .. 7 12S 7 2.1

n . Abaintcd Trust Receipts .. noo 11 Si'i
Detroit Eltctrical Works ,. 8 75 91X1

Mining Stock Qnotatlons.
New York, Jan 4 Alice, 180; Aspen, 330:

Deadwood T.. 195; Gould .1 Currv, 100;
Homesrakc, 1100. Horn Silver, 375; Iron Sil-
ver, 140: Mexican, ICO, Ontario, 43 50, Ophfr,
2',0- - Plj mouth, 150. Savage, 125, Sierra
Xevada 170; Standard, 120; Union Consol-
idated, 140.

Bar Silver Quotations.
New YotK, Jan. 4 Special. Bar sllyer in

London, 43'd per ounce. New York dealers'
price for silver, 93Jc per ounce.

LIYE STOCK MARKETS.

RECEIPTS AT EAST LIBERTY MUCH
LAItGr.n THAN LAST WEK.

Desirable Peeves In Demand Hogs In Light
Sunplj- - and Advanced Choice Mntton
and Lamb Steady Cold Weather Fav--.

"
orable.

OrPicr or The Dispatch,
Pittsburo, Moxday, January 4.

At the East Liberty yards there were 80
carloads of cattle on sale when markets
opened this morning, against bO loads the
previous "Monday. In the offerings of this
week were about 28 loads from Chicago.
The remainder were chiefly from Ohio and
Indiana. "While there were noprime beeves
on sile, the quality of those offered was a
fair average. About ten cailoads of good
cattle from Ohio were on the market. Buy-
ers were present In fail force, but markets
opened slow owing to the in--

eased supply. With 20 carloads more
than were on sale last Monday, the buyer
made the most of his opportunity, and there
wasa strong effoittobear markets. The
be-ir- howev er, met with little success, and
the advance of last week was well main-
tained on all desimblo grades, though com-
mon and low grade cattle were weak and
slow. Good Ohio beeves were held at a
nickel a pound, and prospects were good
that this price would be obtained for tho
best. The inciea"scd inn wasoflset by the
cold weather, w hichis always helpful to live
stock markets.

There was a fair run flf fresh cows, but
quality of those offered was low and demand
was slow. The top of mirkets was $35 per
head, and few were good enough to bring
this price. There was a light run of veal
calves ind markets were reported firm,
with G)ci top price. Sheep and lambs
Receipts in this line weie more than double
wharthev mere a week ago, the total being
21 cailoads. Markets were weakand a shade
lower than last week. Choice stock, how-
ever, held up cloe to the old prices. Tho
pilco of sheep was $5 50 per cwt. and of
lambs 6"zc poi lb.

Hogs Receipts, between 33 and 40 car-
loads. Demand very active nt a sharp ad-
vance on closfnc nrices of last week. The
advance was leportcd by dealers from 15
20cpcrcwt. Tops sold quickly at $4 404 50.
Last Monday the pi ice was $4 10. Prices in
tills lino have advanced almost $1 00 per cwt.
in the past month. The cold snap has no
doubt been a stimulus to trade in this Hue.

At Kerr's Island jards receipts of cattle
weie light, and with cold weather and
strongormaiketsat souices or supply, all
deBit aide stock wns quickly taken at better
prices than were obtained i week ago. Best
Chicago beeves sold at $6 25 to $6 40, medium
weights, $5 75 to ?6 03; light w eiehts, $4 75 to
$5 40; common to fair, $3 50 to $4 25 The onlv
couutrv stock of anv consequence was 29
head of veal calves which neio sold at 5"o
to fitc per lb Beceipts: From Chicago I.
Zeigler, 112 head; L. Gerson, 62; A. Fromm,
57. FiomOhio J. Dnpuy, 2. From Penn-s- v

lvanta J. Wright, 1. Total, 231; last week,
167: previoils week, 31").

sneen ana iimus in tnis unc there was avery light supply and all offerings weio sold
readily at an advance on last Mondav's
prices, which were leported all way from 15c
to 25c per cwt. Sheep wero sold nt a ramre
ofliom$3 25to$5 50ner cwt. and lambs at
434c to 6Vc per lb. Receipts: From Ohio
C. Volbrecht, 63 head. From Fennsvlvania

E. D Sereeant, 92; J. Wiight, 120; T. Bing-
ham, 158. Total, 43J; last week, 255; previous
week, 529

lions -- On account of a wreck on theB. AO.
Bailroad a number of cars consigned to
Heir's Islind jnrds failed to leach
their destination, and as a Tesult
supply was not equal to demand. Pric-- s
were higher, and e was $4 25 to $4 65.
Receipts- - F10111 Ohio C. Volbrecht, lb; J.Dupuy, 48. Total, 64 head; last week, 801;
previous week, 1,0-1-

At the Woods' Run yards the Greenawalds
had qn sale 174 head of ca'tle, of which 120
head were from Chicago aid 54 fiom Ohio.
Chicagos sold from 4c to 5c per pound, nnd
Oluos ic to Wo per pound. The same firm
had on sale 4:llambs and 265 hogs. Somevorv

Vancv lambs were sold at 74c the range be-
ing 6Mc to TKc. Hors weie sold at 4c per
pound.

By Telegraph.
Buffalo Cittle Receipts, 17!oadsthlough,

150 sale; inaiket 1015c highei forlightand
common cattle: expot ters and heavy grades
steady; extra steeis, $5 255 50: choice, $4 bo
J&K OO .pr.n1 fa1t.li. fnt-. tl 5ld?l I l.? s t. .. I(lyv w, g.'wu .., UU1 tsi. OHCCJl U11U
lamps Receipts,3 load throiuh, 75 sale: mar-
ket barelv steady for good sheep: common
to fan, 10c lower; good lambs fullv 520c
off: sheen, extra fancy, $5 255 50, "good to
choice $5 005 25; lambs, good to extrn na
tive, ?B ai0 ao: common to lair do, $5 75 M
GO. Hogs Receipts, 76 loads thiough, JOOsale;
market active, strong and luzher for all
kinds- - heavy grades, $4 534 C5; mediums,
$4 454 55,

Xew lork Beeves Receipts, 5 354 head.
Including 4 (cars for sale: maikot 10c per 100
pounds higher; native steers, $3 805 23 per
100 pounds: bnlls and . trflcS"; 40
diessed beef steidj at 6J0c per pound.
Calves Receipts, 730 head: veals firm: other 1calves and veals. $5 000(5 50 per 100 pounds:
Brussels, $2 603 50. Western calves. $3 1C
3 40 Sheep Ueceipts, 17,102 head; sheeu
dull: lambs, ie pei pound Ion er: sheep. $3 53
g6 0D per 100 pounds; lambs, $G 007 25;
messed muttons steady nt 81c pr pound:
dressed lambs weak nc Stfgllc. Hogs Re-
ceipts, 14 037 head, consigned direct; nomi-
nally

St.
steady at $3 901 CO per 100 pounds. of

Cliicaco Cattle Receipt,15,0CO head: ship-
ments,

of
4,000 head: maiket active, steady to

highei; prime Nteors, $3 00J;5 55. good to
choice, H 254 85; others. $2 753 75; stock-ers,5- 2

0002 95, cows, $2 30Q2 90. Hogsue-ceipt- s,

35 (OO head; shipments, 12,000 head:
market active and iiglOs higher; rnujrh andcommon, $3 S.3 90; mixed, $3 954 00:
prime heavy and butchers' weinhts, ft (OB)
4 10; light, 3 854 10. Sheep Receipts, 6,000
head; shipments, 1,000 head: market stfidv:native ewes, S3 004 25: mixed. $4 304 SO;
wethers and j e.11 lings, f5 CP6 00. Westerns,
Jj4 G05 15; poor Texans, $2 903 85; lambs,
?3 75g6 50.

St. Louis Cattle Receipts, 1 400
200 head; mnrket stionu; good 6teei--

$4 25g.4 50; medium do, J 75Q4 00; corn led. (ii!
W C04 25; fair to good icedlug steers, $2 5n
3 05; lexas steers, grass mid coinfed, $2 200
3 3j: butchers, $1 60l to: natives, ?3 103 60
Hogs Receipts, 2,fo0 head; shipments, 300 1head: mirlret 10c higher; fair to choice
heavy, $3 93f4 10: mixed, ?3 503 75: light,
fail to best, f, 804 00. Sheep Receipts, 200 f5
bend; shipments, none: market stiong: me-
dium grades, $2 70J 75; lambs, $4 3C5 00. fi

Cincinnati Cattlo in fair supply and
steady; fair to choice butcher grades. $3 00
4 45: prime to choice shipper.-- , tl 005 00, re--
vciiiis, j,ja iieau; s.iipiiienis, x.u neaa. llOgs
nctive and nislier; common anil light, $3 70

Mlgi 10; packing nnd imtelicts. $3 950125,
0,000 head: shipments, l,S70 head.

Sheep steady: common to choice, $J 004 50,
extra, fat wethers und jeai lings, $1 75g5 00; to
receipts, S00 head: shipmentx, none. Isiiubs
in itood demand und lirni: common to choice.
$5 Logo 35 per 100 pound"-- .

Kniikas CPv Cattle Ueceipts, 3,400 head;
shipments 3500 head; cons 1015c hUhcr,
others activ' ind steady; steers 3 75i 00;
Shippeis, $1 25 00. cows, $2 43 51, stock-cisan- d sug

feeders. SI 50W3 U). Hot Eimnl!.
4 600 head: shipments, 1,201 head: mnrkf ac sug
tive and lolic highei; bulk, i3 803 B5. all
grades, $3 113 65 Sheep lieceipts. 403 head;
shipment', 5xi bead: market steady and un-
ci'.in, ed.- -
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WEATHER AND TRADE.

The Arrival of the Cold Wave Is a
Stimulus to Business.

FLORIDA ORANGES ON ADVANCE.

Oats Drop and All Cereals Are Tending to a
Lower Level.

GROCERS XOT CHANUIJWJ PRICES MUCE

Office of The Dispatch, )

FiTTSBCiio, MoDvY, Jan. 4. (

Country Produce .Lobbing prices
Monday rarely develops anything new in
this department of trade. Dairy products
continue dull and slow, especially for goods
that are not first-clas- s. Country butter is
as it has been for n month or more a drug.
High grade creamery is steady at quota-
tions. Eggs have been in heavy supply and
light demand the past week. We note an
improved demand and higher prices for
Florida oranges. The crisp cold weather
has had the effect of giving new courage and
fresh hope to our produce commission mer-
chants, and a continuance of the present
weather fs bv them unanimously coveted.

50S2 00 pc r barrel.
Flgln, 3!(ii;32c: Ohio brands.

27(E30c: common country butter, ld7c: choice
countrv roll, 10322c.

Beans New York and Michigan pea. (I 00ffl2 OO;

marrowfat. J2 iy?225:-Lh- beans, 4(Slc ft:
hind picked medium, 51 'I0.32 00
BllEESWAX-CIioi- ce. J235c 3 lb; low grades, 22

Bt ckwheat Tl oun-Xe- w. 2!l82,-- c V lb.
CiIEESE-Oh- io choice. Ilii.i-- : Xew York

cheise. nsUsie: Liuiburgcr. i:C13Kc: Wiscon-
sin Mrelt7er, fullcrcam, 13 'iUc; fin ported Swelt-ze- r.

26ac.Ciora Country cider, 83 50ffi5 00 barrel; sand
retlueJ. $6 VKi 01.

Cii4BicBRiES-P- er box, f2 0D2 50; per barrel,
$7 ooraa 00.

Enos itrlrtly fresh nearby stock. 2c: can-
dled eggs. 223c: cold storage eggs. 21e.

FFATiirits Evfra live o753c; No. I, 48
50c p lb: mixed lots. SKSuoc.

Dried fnt'ITS-Peach- es. halves, 6H"c: evapor-
ated apples. KSi9". apricots, ufaioc: blackberries.&q4:; raspberries. 17iif17';i;: dried grapis. 4'4ic; huckleberries 7'!jSc.

G4ME Wild turkevs. Ji 502 00 each: mallard
ducks. 4 OOiSf---. 00 pi r dozen : tral ducks. 12 75133 CO
per dozen: pheasants. 5 liSiH CO; quail, tl 2ol 50;
squirrels. JI onl 511; rabbits, mssie per pair:
whole deer. lb: raddles. lfxa.0c B lb.

HONET ei-- crop white clover, 18c; California
honey. 121915c ? ft.

Mai'LF Strl r Tifiji'ioc a gallon.JIapleSlgar 10c "f ft.
1"oui.trv fWntKic a pair, 1 irge:

30S.VIC, medium: live turkeys, lJOncrl ft; ducks.
5CS60C a pair; dressed chickens. I4lic B lb:dressed turkeys 1516c "fl ft; dresid ducks, 1415c

i in.
Potatoes Carload lots. XiSAOc on trark- - from

store. 404oc 1 bushel- - Southern sweets, 1 50I 75
a barrel. Jersevs. S.1 oora.1 25.

Seeds " estern rccleaned medium clover Job-
bing at $5 29: mammoth, 15 55: tlmothv. $1 43 forprime, and I 50 for choice; blue gra3. 12 60(32 60;
orcnard grass. St 75: millet. 1(0: German. $115:Hungarian. II 10: fine lawn, 23c B lb: seedbuck-whea- t.

$1 40(3)1 50.
Tallow Country, 4c: city rendered. V.Tropical FRUITS-Lemo- ns, 4 0H3I TO; Florida

orani!e. $2 5aa2 7o a box: banaiias.fl 7i! 00 first",
$1 2VS1 50 good seconds per bunch: Malaga grapes.
85 5010 00 a half barrel; new layer figs, 14ai6cper lb.

Vegetables Cabbages. 83 twfi4 00 a hundred:yellow Danvor onlonx, 82 0OS2 25 a barrel: toma-
toes. $2 OT per bushrl: clcry, 2?n'Hc per dozen:turnips, !J0cjl 00 a barrel.

Groceries.
Trade in this line is reported qnlet. Mer-

chants nre not disappointed, as the quiet-
ness is according to precedent tho first week
of the year, and furnishes the needed oppor-
tunity for stock taking.

Greex COFFFE Fancv. 21: 'c: choire Rio, 20
20MC: prime. lOc: low irrade oinGovernment lava. 27(52!X': Maracalho."
Mo-h- 27Ma:8'3(: Santos 18'i(a22c; Caracas.
22s,(fi21Sc: baGimn. 21U,22Sc.

Roasted (iu papers) Standard brands. 19c: lilehgrades. 22S2iSc; old Government Java bulk.
JWMOc: Maracalbo. 21'(i?23lc: santos. isKajJUc-peabcrrv- .

25c; choke Rio. 11Uc: prime Hio d

ltlo, lsvc: ordinary. IS'ifflliKc.Spices (whole) Cloves. I3ff,lic; allspice.
6c: pepper. He: nutmeg. 70ffinc.

I'KTROLErM (Jobbers' prlres)-- no test.
120". 7Sc: lieadllght, 1. 7Kc; water while99Sc; globe, 14S14'ic: c!alne,15c: carnartlni-- . He:rorallne, lie; red oil. 10"iGllc: purity. He; oleine.14c.

MISERS' OIL No. 1 winter, strained. 43aucgal.: summer. 3V37c: lard oil. --.va.c. pcT
SYRUP-C- orn svrup. 2?5J0c:clioli.e sugar svrunJ

31iSB3c; prime suar syrup. J032c; strictly prime-- .

N. O. Molassis Fancv new crop 4XH"c-choic- e

4C4Ic; old crop. ai3Sc; N. O. syrup744

soda Bicarb, In kegs. 33Vc: m U
514c: assorie.1 packages. 3((a6c: sal s.oduIn kegs. lKc; do granulated. 2c.

Candles Star, full weight, 9c: marine, perset. 8ic: narafflne. Ul2c.
RICE-H-ead Carolina, 6'(IHic; choice.

ViO-i'c-.

TARCii-Pe- arl, 4c; corn starch, emc; gloss
lORFH.x FRHTS-L3- Tcr raisins. K no. Londonlavcrs 52 25: 5Ius-atc- ls tl 75: California Muscatels

81 60l 75: Valencia. 77'sc; Ondara Valencia
S'ic: biiltana. 1015c; currants. 4iSl5c- - Tu'rk
prunes, n&4c: Fri-nc- prunes. Sasc- - Salonicaprunes. In 2- -l package-- . lc; cocoinuts a 10J j. n,'.
aunonas. i.sn , fiio , juc-n- o Ivlca. 17c; do shelled
5Tc: walnuts Nap.. mai4c: blrllr Alliens rie
Smyrna figs, 1314c;n w dates i-: Brazil nuts7c; pecans 11 17c: citron 9 lb, 232iC; lemoiipeel. 12c y lb: orange peel, 12c

DllIFD FRITITS-App- les, sliced. 6it8!c- - ap-
ples evaporatid. '&ic: peaches. evapoVated
pirid. 2;jalc: peaches. Callfo-n'- a. evaponted'
unparcd. l"ffi)16c: cherries, plttid. 15c: cherries nnl

8c: rnspb-rrlc- s. cvapoia'ed. 1819c- - bfack-erri- s.
tM0.1c; huckleberries, Sc.

SUOVRS-Cub- es. 4Vc; powdered. 4Vc: erann-late.- l.
4Hc: confectioners'. 4,4-c- : soft white 4

47.c: vellow. choice. "iW93'Q: yellow, eood 2Gfr3Sc:yellow. fair. 3K3Sc. '
Pickles Medium, bbls (1,200), $4 73: mediumhllfbblsfnOO). 82 65.
Salt-N- o. I H bW, 81 20; No. 1 extra bbl. $1

"P bhU 1 20: coarse crvstal, a bbl 31 aiIllgitlns' Fureka 4 bu. sacks, $2 80; lllcitliis' Eu-
reka. 1614-- ft packets. Tl 00

Cavnfd GooDS-btand- ard peaches, tl 71(31
tl 2rai --5: extra peaches, 2 00(52 10: pie

peiches. R.va90c: finest corn. SI ssfji 0; Hfd. Co
corn. R'dfiSl 00: ren clierrlei. (I ooai 10. Lima
beans. SI 10: soaked Ho. 8.1c: stringed do, 6"a70C;
marrowfat pea1, tl n(V31 15: soaked peas, h.vi70c
pineapple. 81 20(311 30: Bahama do. i' oo; damson
plums. 81 CO. greengages 1 25- - egg plums, it 00
California apticot. ?1 751 90; Calllornla pears
82 102 2n: uo greengages, tl 65: do egg plums.

t t5. extra white cuerrles (1 75; raspoerrlcs.
tl (MSI lo; strawberries, Vicrijitl 10: gooseberries,
,1 6Hgt 05, tomatoes, i(iaie: salmon. cans,

1 J(a,l 8u: blackberries, 60e: succotash 2 lb cans,
boaked. 00c; do green. cms. fl 2j(il 5i; corn
beet, laus. fl (.0(3)1 70; cans, fl 30; baked
beans. ?l 40(3l 5o: lobsters, lb cans, tl 25: lnacn-tre- l,

boil d. 8150, sardines, domestic,
. S3 Sj4 IX), 'is, i--i 50: sardltics. imported. !4s,

811 5tJ3)U aO; saruines. imported. 's, "IS 00; sar
dines, mustara, ih 3; sarnmes. spicej, $3 50.

Fish .No. 1 blualer, mackerel. $24 00 per
bbl. ixtra No. 1 do miss. fJuoO. No 2 shore mack-
erel, $19 00: Xo 2 large mackerel, tbi 50. so 3
large mac Kirel, H uu.xio. asm 111 niarkere'l $10 00.
llirrlug-sp- ht. $6 to; lake. 3 05 p 100-- ft bbl.

bite tlsh, 4 75 ? 100-- ft halt bbl. Lake trout,
i iO?Wiall bnl linnan haildles, iOolb. Ice-

land liaitbut, Ue "rl ft Plckt-rel-. haif bbt. 84 W:
quarter bbl. $1 tiO. Holland hertlng, 73c. U alkotf
lierring, )0c.

tl VTMt.VL 84 90. 00.

Graln, Flour and Feed.
Sales on call at the Grain Exchange: One

car of No. 2 yellow ear corn, 4Sc, spot, P. ,v

E.; 1 car of Xo. 2 y. e. corn, 48Jc, 5 da, s; 1

car Xo. 2 white oats 37c, 5 das. lieceipts as
bulletined, 37 cars. By Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne
and Chicago Railwa 7 cars of oats, 1 of ear
corn, 1 ot bran, 1 of straw, 1 of malt, 10 of
flour, 2 orhaj. By Pittsburg, Cincinnati and

Louis 2 cars of corn, 1 of oats, 2 of hay, 1

bran. Bj Pittsburg and Lake Erie 1 car
oats, 2 of coin, 1 of hay, 1 of barley. By

Pittsburg and Western 1 car of oats, 1 of
corn, 1 of hay. Cereal maiket-- ) show weak-
ness all along the line, and prices of oats ai e

a'ain reduced, as our quotations will dis-

close. Neil shell corn is weak, and wheat
and flour nre qniet. At the regularcall buv-eisa-

selleis were too far apart in their
views lor any active trading.

Following quotations arc for carload lots on
tnek. Dealers charge an advance on these prices
from store:

tli IltAT Xo. 2 red. 90c$l OO: No S red, ftViJOSc.
Cokn No. 2 vellow ear, 4afc4i'sc; hleu nilicd

ear, mlvtd ear. 4di'Je; so. yi- - low
shelled.-4itol7'- hlg'i mi-te- u shelled, ofS'b'ic:
mixed shelled. '43e: new no 2 yellow sue ied, 42

'Mc: high uilv.nl Uo, 4H5?ll'4c.
OAr: No. 1 oat, 3.s(afH.: Xo.2 white. 37(3

37sje; extra No.3 oats mixed oats, Jj)a)
3bi-- .

KE "v. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 9j9;c; "So.
estern. 94tit&c.

11 A n L ki - te&7.c.
iLOLn .lobbiug prices Fancy spring patents.
50ia3 75: lancv winter patents. $ 2&t 5u: fancy

straight wluter, (o CO3S 2i; faney straight sprlinr.
2- W). clear vriuter. 4655U); straight XXiJC

bakers'. 84 7o.i 00. Kve flour. Jo 2j(55 50
Millfi.i-d-.N- lwhlte miduhngs,ti! 10J2 50 "j"

ton; Nu. J white middlings, SI9 o0J) U): brown
middlings, 17 OOiSIS ou: wiuler wheat bran, 17 50

Is 00; ehop teed. J21 UU25 OU.
HAi-Iia- led timothy, enolce, ?12 6012 73: No. 1.

small 75: No. 2. S10 25a!0 tO: i lover hay. Slo CO

10 oO: loose from wagon, SU U314 00. aecordlng
toiiuality; packing ha), ta Mas .iu.

STKAW-Oa- tn. J7 CO7 5u; wheat, S5 75S0 00; rye,
2Caj 5J. '

Provisions.
Sugar cnrcil hams lar; 9
Siigtreured hams, medium... SS
bugircureil hams, small VI4

bugar cured Caliliirnia hams 7,S

ir etired b. bacon 9
bugar cured skinned hams, large 10

ir cured skinned hams, medium Iu
Sugarcured shoulders 64
Sugar cured boneless shoulders 8U
Sugar cured skinned shoulders, 7V
Sugar cured bacon shoulders 6
Sugar cured dry salt sbuulderi 6

! Sugar cured d. beef rounds 12

Suir.-i- rnrpH it. flats . 7
Bacon clear sides, 30Ibs 7

nLuu clear ueiiivi-- . iin '
Dry silt clear sides, 30lbavc'g e
Dr salt deir side, 201lMaveg "h
Mpss Hurt ln aw ....... 12 00
Mess pork, family 12 00.
Lard, retlned In tierces 3W
Lard, n fined In one-ha- lf bbU 5V
Lard, ritined In 60-- lb talis
Lard, refined Iu b palls.-- . urefined in ,
Lard, retlneil 64
Lard, refined In lb tin palls 6
Lard, refined In b tin palls 6".

Tlie Drygoods Market.
New York, Jan. 4 The drygoods market

opened without much change irom previous
conditions. Agents have announced prices
lor new prints generally, bnt they do not
vary materially from those of the previous
scaifon- - the basis being 6c tor best fancies.
Agents were busy with the details of deliv-
ery orgoods of all kinds Tor tbe new season
and jobbers with the opening of new goods
and the distribution of ginghams, for which
the demand is phenomenal. Tbe woolen
goods marki t was more lully opened y

and during the week all lines will be open.
The prices made on them are the same as
last year, with a few minor exceptions.

The Metal Markets.
New York, .Tun. 4. Pig Iron steady: Ameri-ci- n,

$15 5017 73. Copper steadv; lake, Jan-
uary, $10 70. Lead steadv at $4 25. Tin quiet
and steady; Struits, $19 90.

"Wool Mnrket.
St. Locis Wool Receipts, 1,700 ponnds:

shipments, 37i0 pounds; market quiet and
unchanged.

Turpentine alarktt.
X'ew Yoik Turpentine dull and weak at

31Q35c.

Worth fire dol-
lars a bottlo, but
sold for only one

U";?J 5 dollar, and guar-
anteed to benefit
or cure, or money
refunded tho

&. 1 1 Pierce's
Medical

nrenntne

Fraudulent

Discov-
ery.

Golden
Doctor

imi-
tations of this

medicine ore sometimes offered and sold at
CO and 70 cents.

To protect tho public from such imposi-
tion, the genuine js now sold only through
druggists, regularly authorized as agents, and
at the uniform and price of
$L00 per bottle, or six bottles for $3.10.

But each bottle of tho tyrTiui'iie Golden .Med-

ical Discovery carries vnth it something that
Mokes it the cheapest blood-punfi- and

that you can buy. It's the
printed guarantee of its makers that, if it
fails to benefit or cure you, they'll return the
money. You pay only for the good you get,
vnth this and with all of Dr. Pierce's medi
cines, xou pay the one fixed price hut it
there's no help, there's no pay. It's " value
received, or your money back."

TOlUfsOAP
1VO OTHER

LeAvE3aDelicate and XiAstxn'O Odor
For ale ay all Drag and Fancy Goods Dealers or if
unable to procure this wonderful soap send
ZSe In stamps and receive a cake by retnrn mall.

JAS. S. KIRK & CO., Chicago.
SPECIAIr-Shand- on BellsWaltz (the popular

Society Waltz) sent FREE to anyone sending a
three irraDDeRi of Shandon Bells Soap.

CURES
DYSPEPSIA.

CURES
DYSPEPSIA.

CURES
DYSPEPSIA.

Having suffered from Dys-

pepsia for three years, I de-
cidedPROMOTES to try Bcbdock Blood
Bitteu, and after using one
bottle found myself o mncli
better that I was encouraged
to use another: after taking
tliio, I find myself so fully re-
storedDIGESTION. that I do not rficed any
more medicine, feeling truly
grateful to B. H. Ii.

3Ih. G. C. "iVhite.
Taberg, Oneida Co., y. T.

n

WOOD'S PyOSPHODINE
The Rrent English Kemedy.

Promptly and permanent-
ly cures all funns of nerv-
ous weakness, emissions,
sperm itorrhea, impotency
and all effects of abuse or
excesses. Been prescribed
over 13 years In thousands
ofrise:! the only relia-
ble and honet medicine
tnnvn lt ilrnirvleta -- -

Before and After. Woon'sPiiosfiiooi-cE- : if
he offers some vyortniess medicine in place of this,
leave his dishonest store, inclose prue in letter,
and we will send by return mail, l'rlt e, one p ick-ar- e,

?1: six. fo. One will plne, six will cure.
Pamphlet in plain scaled envelope, 2 stanps. Ad-
dress rllK WOOD CIIF.MICAI. CO., Ill Wood-
ward avenne, Detroit. Mich, bold In PUthurjr 1 y
Jos. Fleming A sov. III Market street ilcl7-- 51

- JAPANESEPILE
CUREA cure-- lor Piles. External, internal, laind. Bleed-

ing and Itching. Chronic. Recent or llemlltar.This remedy has positively neier been known to
fall. 1 a box. t lor?i. by mail. A guarantee given
with six boxes, when purchased at one time, to re-
fund the frj If not eured. issued by EMIL (1.
&TUCKV, Urueglst. IV holoale ami Retail Agcut.
Sos. 2401 and 1701 Penn ai e.. corner . ylle ave.

and li.lton t.. Pittsburg, Pa. Use btuckv's
Ularrhica JL Cramp Cure. 2 and V) rt. Jal-s- 2

ABOOKrCRTHFMILLIOM TREE

QME TREkTiaEHT,
. WITH MEDICAL
ror all CHH0H1C, OBQAIMO ks3
JTERVOTTS SIBEA!ES in both sexes.IlaTsiClttlllroamathlahMT aaa..

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO., MIIWAOXK.WIS

DR. MOTT'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS,

A remedy used for many years by an old
phWcian iti'li great snecesx. It is. a per-
fectly safe nnd reliable remedy and Is

used ni a monthly corrective bv
tliouianda of lndie. Beware of imitations
Ask for Di. Motfs Pennvrojal Female Pills
and take no other, or enclo-i- e $1 and we will
mail you a box --securely scaled in plain pa-
per. Price $1 per box, si v for 15.

DR.HOTTS CHKSf. CO.
Clevaland, O.

Sold at wholesale and retail by Jos. Fleming
& Son, Pittsburg, Pa. deil-TT-S

JSTANT enre
PILES. !10 days, and never roturn. Nopuree, no saue. no sunnmltnnr.
bulferers will learn of a simple remedy Free
by nddredng TUTTLE & CO , 78 Nnau
St.. N. Y. Citj. de20-30- T s

Treatment for the caro:s of r.ost"lIanlioad.Ininn.
loner, iajc k of Development, Kidney andBladder Diseases, Emissionn.Varlcocele.
etc, without stomach medicines fin offailures or relapses. Cnres assiiri-i-l

SKALt-.- TKEATISt. ITItEE. MAUVTO.I 304
CO., 10 Park Place.New York, octl-nsw- k

'

BROKERS-FINANCI- AL. M

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
ap30-3- S

PEOPLE'S SAVINGS BANK,
81 FOURTH AVENUE.

Capital. 1 100.009. Snrnln t 670 -
D.McK. LLOYD. LDWARD E. DUF".

President. Asst. Sec Treas.4 per cent interest allowed on time de-
posits. OC24-64--

A'l ).

John M. Oakley & Co,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds. Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New l'ork and Chicagflk

15 blXTU ST-- PitUhurg.

I
-- ' f ).;-- ) si

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHiTTIER

814 Pl.f AVENUE, FITTSDUKG, P 4.
As old residents know and hack fles of

Pittsburg paper prove, is the oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician in the
city, devoting special attention to all chronic
Froen,sesrc-N-

0 FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible riirni lo and mental ns

Ii L II V U UO eases, physical de-
cay, nervoui debility, lack of enersy. ambi-
tion and hone, impaired memory, disordered
sHrht. seir distrust, basnrnlnes', dizziness,
deeplessne', pimple, ernption-i- , impover-
ished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting the person for bnsiness.societyanii
inarriasc. permanently, safely and privately
iai.BLOOD AND SKIN.?
eruptions, blotehe,falliii!rhair.bones. pains
glandular spellings, ulcerations of tho
tonsno, month, throat, ulcer, old sores, are
cured forlife, and b'ood noions thoroulilr
eradicated IromnMADV kidne and
the system. UnllMnn I , bladder de-
rangements, weak back, (travel, catarrhal
discharges, inflammation and other painful
symptoms receive searching treatment.
prompt relief and ro ii enres.

Dr. VVhittier's life long. cTtensive experi.
ence insures scientiflcandrelitblc treatment;
on common ense principles. Consultation
free. Patients at a distance as caretnllv
treated as if here. Office hours. 0 a. ii. toS
r. M. Sunday, 10 a. jr. to I r. it. only. OR.
AVH1TTIER, 814 Penn avenue, Pittsburg. Pa.

HARO DRINKERS
Suffering In mind, body md purse from DRUNK.

ENM.S.S or DIPSOMANIA can be unrely. safely
nnd speedily cured by Lhewonderfnl newspeclfla

CHLORSOCOLD!
No matter Tvbether the peron is a moderate or

"periodical" drinker or t. total vrreck." CIILO-RIOGO-

dentroya all appetite or craving:
Tor alcoholic stimulants without harm or In-
convenience, and assures the patient new life and
happiness. Being tasteless it can be Riven by a
friend In tea, toSee. lenonade. beer, liquors, or
food without the patient's knowledge, or it can be
taken by tbe patient in the same liquid, with a
firna rantee of absnlme snecess and a radical cure
in either cne. Hnndredi of enres have been made
with triLOIElOQOLD n Illinois atone Price
within reach of all. only SS. CIILOKIOGOLDcan be hiul ofo-i- r airents or sens postpaid by
us. Pamphlet fnml.hed free All correspondence
confidential. MADRID I. CO., Sole
Proprietors for the U. b-- 3o Dearborn st- -, Chicago.

FOR SALE IN PITTSBURGH, PA., BY
Jos Flemirg 4. Son, 410 Market St.
Dnqnesne Pharmacy. 518 Smithfield St.
A. J. Kacrcher, 59 Federal St., Allegheny Cityj'

DR. E. C. WEST'S

NERVE & BBAIN
Trpatmeiit. it gnarantepti specific for HystPiia.
IVzzines-- Cnn'mlsloiis. Fits. .Nervous eurtlglm.
lltal-ichr- . Nervmis cinsed by the nsa
of alroltol or tnlwcco. ikefnlnif3. MtnUI De-
pression, xirteiilnjr of thf Brain re&nltin in

decay and fleath. Fmnatnre Old Ape. Loss
of Tower in either sex. Involuntary Losses and
Srerinatorrhf? ciused br of tho

or taeh box
contain one month's treatment. 1.00 a box, or
lx for?5 00 hy mail.

WE GUARVNTEE SIX BOXES
To enre any case. With each order received for
sit note-- , we will snd the pnrcliaser onr written
guarantee to refund thu money if thetre&tment
docs not enre. Gnarantees issued only bv EMIL
Ct TUCK. DriirNt. . Nos. 2401 ind
1701 1'enn avenue, corner TVyli" avenue and Fulton
street, nttsbnrjr. Ia. Use btuckys Diarrhtra &
Cramp Care. and.50 cts. Jal-- 2

LOSTMANHOOD RESTORED
SP.4NJH

NEKTINE.
The great Span
!Ti Kemedv, Uwdn ?W sold ITfl A
W R I TTE.N
l.UAKANTEE
to enre all nerv-
ous dUeise, suchtfiTXIQ asAcak3Iemorv .

before asd AFTIUt rsi"0. Loss of Uraln l'oweri
Makefnlnes', Lost Manhood. Mghtly Emissions.
ServoiiBiies. Lassltiirtc.all drains and loss of power

or the dencratlve Organs in either sex caused bv
n. youthful errors, or excessive ue of

tobacco, opinra or fctlmpt-ints- . 51 per package by"
mail: rori. With J5 onlrr we GIEA
"WRITTEN GUAItANTl i. TOf UREorREPUND
MOMV. spanlh .Medicine Co.. Mr d rid. -- pain,
and Detroit. Mich, for sale by JOS. FI.ESra A.sO, Plttburg. cc2j-a-jir- rs -

VIGOR OF MEN
Easllj, QcJcLIy, Permanently RESTORE!

and all tbe train of evils, the results of overwork,
Ickness. worrr, etc. r till strength, development.
nd tone guaranteed in all cases, blnip'e, natnru

TOcthous. immediate improvement heett. Kallurt
Impossible 2,ono reference-- liook. explauaUoaa
anu proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

yfan-- : aIsKdical to, uuff.ixo. n. t.
leJO--ui

Wo send the marvelomi French
P.emeJr CALTHOS frs--. and;MEI lecal guarantee that Caltuos willr i STOP DIselisrEes 4c Emlorfsiu.

:s&& CURE lUtserniatorrhes-Tarleoeel- e
and BESTORE Loot i Isor.x Lse tl and pay ifsatuftd.

MOHL CO..
Pole ADtriru Igvsta, ci"l"i'T, Okl.

de29 3

TO WEAK MEN!
vouthful

SntTcxtssf
tho effects

fron
rrrml

of

early decoy, vrastini weakness, lost manhood, etc.
i nui kbu a -- Muduii; ucoiiau e aiauuilzfnllpartlciilars for home cure, FKEB of charse.
A splendid medical work . should be read by evory
man who Is nrvona and debllltat-d- . Address.
Proi", F. J. t'OWliEBC Sloodus, Coniu

DOCTORS LAKE
in mil cases re

scientiflo and confl.
DSSsHs er.tiaf treatment. Dr. 3. K.

Lake, M. R. a P. S., Is the old-
est and most eiperiehced sp
cialist In the city. Consults
tlon free and strictly confl.

ucntiai. unite oours s to t ana 7 to o f. x.;
faundays, 3 to 4 r. u. Consult them person-sill-

or write. Doctors Lake. cor. Penn ar.
VBcLith at., Pittsburg. Pa. Je7il-rs- i

Suffering from IWEAK MEN bllitr.Le.Olxnhel.
Power. .Nerrsss le

W e will send von a valuable book (sealed) free
charge, contalningfullpartlcnlarsforatpeedyantt

nennsnent cure. A ii'ircss: ijiaiu aiblJ.xu
Olive Street, St. Louis, llo

deOIJ-1-

POIlFYiiBLOOD
CXEAJt THE rOMPLEXION,

BRIGnTK! THE EYES,
SWEETES THE BREATH.

TONE THE ST03IACH.
REGTJT.ATE THE LIVEB: A NTH BOWETA

and BUILD CP THE WHOLE SYSTEM TO PERFECT HEALTH.

cfcHoofland's Podoehjllin Pills

Mmsk..t&

f9.3

i


